Accomack County Public Schools (VA)

Address: P.O. Box 330, Accomac, VA 23301
Website: www.sbo.accomack.k12.va.us

Description: The Accomack County Public School Division is located on the Eastern Shore of Virginia. It is bordered on the east by the Atlantic Ocean and on the west by the Chesapeake Bay. A rural school system consisting of two high schools with technical centers, two combined schools, two middle schools (newly opened in 2004) and five elementary schools (completed in 1999).


Alexandria City Public Schools (VA)

Address: 2000 N. Beauregard St., Alexandria, VA 22311
Website: www.acps.k12.va.us

Description: Alexandria City Public Schools is one of the most diverse school systems in the country and we celebrate that diversity. Our students come from more than 80 different countries, speak more than 60 languages, and represent a rainbow of ethnic and cultural groups. They are economically diverse, but all are rich in that the residents of Alexandria are dedicated to ensuring that each and every one of them achieves success.


Allegheny Intermediate Unit (PA)

Address: 475 E. Waterfront Dr., Homestead, PA 15120
Website: www.aiu3.net

Description: The Allegheny Intermediate Unit, also known as the AIU, is part of Pennsylvania's public education system and is one of 29 Intermediate Units created in 1970 by the Pennsylvania State General Assembly. We provide specialized educational services to Allegheny County's 42 suburban school districts and five vocational/technical schools. Located just a few miles from the city of Pittsburgh in the scenic Waterfront commercial development in Homestead, Pennsylvania, the AIU employs more than 1,800 employees at 374 sites and operates 10 family centers and three schools for exceptional children. With nearly 140 programs for infants, young children, students, and adults, the AIU receives funding through federal, state, county, and private grants.

### Amherst County Public Schools (VA)

**Address:** 153 Washington Street, Amherst, VA 24532  
**Website:** www.amherst.k12.va.us

**Description:** Amherst County was formed in 1761 from Albemarle County and was named for Sir Jeffery Amherst, a hero of the battle of Ticonderoga during the French and Indian War. It is bounded by the Blue Ridge Mountains and the James River. The county is near Lynchburg and within 50 miles of Charlottesville and Roanoke which enhances the local commerce and educational opportunities. The state's capital, Richmond, is 100 miles close and the nation's capital, Washington D.C., is 200 miles away.


---

### Anne Arundel County Public Schools (MD)

**Address:** 2644 Riva Road, Annapolis, MD 21401  
**Website:** www.aacps.org

**Description:** Anne Arundel County Public Schools (AACPS), located along the western shore of the Chesapeake Bay, east of Washington, DC and south of Baltimore, MD; one of the top 50 largest school districts in the country, offering competitive salary, excellent benefits, and a support program for new teachers. AACPS is currently accepting online applications for Teaching Vacancies. To learn more about our schools and programs; review vacancies and job descriptions; and apply, please visit our web-site at www.aacps.org.


---

### Baltimore City Public Schools (MD)

**Address:** 200 E North Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21202  
**Website:** baltimorecityschools.org

**Description:** Every student and family is different, with different needs, interests, plans, strengths and challenges. That's why City Schools is committed to providing a range of school options from which students and families can choose. Within that range, City Schools offers neighborhood schools, citywide schools with entrance criteria or special instructional emphases — and dozens of schools with "alternative governance," run under contracts or charters by "operators" outside the traditional district management structure. These include: Charter, New School Initiative, Transformation, Innovation and Contract schools

**Certifications Sought:** All Certifications
Bering Strait School District (AK)

Address: PO Box 225, Unalakleet, AK 99684
Website: http://www.bssd.org/

Description: The Bering Strait School District serves 15 villages in rural Alaska with well-equipped and modern PK-12 schools. The district is roughly the size of Great Britain, but not connected by roads to the rest of North America. Our district is far more similar to an overseas teaching position than it is living and working in the mainstream schools of the Lower 48, or even in Anchorage. Cultural traditions are still strong, and we have villages that still practice subsistence hunting and fishing as a lifestyle in the community. Roughly 99% of our students are Yup'ik, Siberian Yup'ik, or Inupiaq Eskimo. We need progressive, flexible teachers who are supportive of collaborative models of teaching, RtI approaches, and have the willingness to implement a variety of interventions. Newly trained teachers, or those currently doing their student teaching that are looking for a non-traditional, cross-cultural or innovative setting are ideal candidates for our district.


TEACHING WILD ALASKA!

Bering Strait School District Seeks Highly Qualified teachers for:
- ECE/Elementary/Math/Language Arts/Science/ Special Ed

District administrators interviewing on campus:
- Work, live & fish where the Discovery Channel still goes!
- Cross cultural experiences & adventure to last a lifetime...
- BA starting at $48,862 / MA starting at $53,287
- Longevity Bonus Program: $3,000/$7500/$14,000
- 1st Year teachers all assigned mentors
- Extensive staff development & Welcome Wagon program
- Wireless campuses, video conferencing, nearly 1:1 ratio
- Resumes to recruiting@bssd.org or call 907-227-9171

Berkeley County Schools (WV)

Address: 401 South Queen Street, Martinsburg, WV 25401
Website: www.berkeleycountyschools.org

Description: Located in E. Panhandle of WV. Fastest growing school system in state of WV. 18,000 students. 30 schools, 1,477 professional staff and 900 service staff. Reasonable cost of living. Most diverse school system in WV. New high school opening in Fall, 2013.

Caesar Rodney School District (DE)

Address: 7 Front Street, Wyoming, DE 19934  
Website: www.cr.k12.de.us

Description: The reputation of the Caesar Rodney School District begins in the classroom as it has been recognized on local, state and federal levels as a superior K-12 academic school district. The diversity of choices provided by the location of Caesar Rodney School District makes it one of the east coast’s most desirable places to live. Competitive salaries, fully paid health benefit packages, tuition reimbursement programs, strong mentoring program, professional development opportunities and relocation assistance makes the District an ideal location to begin or continue a career in education. CR has 7100 students. Caesar Rodney is located in central Delaware and with driving distance of Rehoboth Beach Philadelphia and Washington, DC.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

Calvert County Public Schools (MD)

Address: 1305 Dares Beach Road, Prince Frederick, MD 20678  
Website: http://www.calvertnet.k12.md.us

Description: A scenic peninsula between the Chesapeake Bay and the Patuxent River, Calvert County is about 40 miles southeast of Washington, dc. The 16,400 students and 1,280 teachers have excellent facilities. Calvert County has experienced rapid population growth and many of the schools were recently constructed. First year teachers with a Bachelors Degree and teaching certification were paid $44,600 for the 2012-2013 school year. Benefits include an excellent health insurance package, free term life insurance, sick leave with unlimited accumulation, personal business leave, and tuition reimbursement for graduate courses. Please visit our website at: www.calvertnet.k12.md.us Candidates can apply online.


Campbell County Schools (VA)

Address: P.O. Box 99, Rustburg, VA 24588  
Website: http://campbell.k12.va.us

Description: Campbell County Schools is located in Central Virginia and borders the City of Lynchurg at the foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains. More than 8000 Campbell County students attend two high schools, two combined middle and high schools, two middle schools, seven elementary schools, on technical center and the Cornerstone Learning Center. Over 1,000 teachers, librarians, guidance personnel, special education instructors and support staff work jointly to meet the needs of children and teens. Over 50% of County teachers hold Master's degrees. Statistics indicate that the student/teacher ratios for the County are on the average of 20:1 at the elementary level and 19:1 at the secondary level.

Certifications Sought: Mathematics Ed.
Caroline County (MD)

Address: 204 Franklin Street, Denton, MD 21629
Website: http://cl.k12.md.us

Description: Caroline County is located on Maryland’s beautiful “Eastern Shore” of the Chesapeake Bay. This small, safe, rural county is easily accessible to the Annapolis-Baltimore-Washington, D.C. metro areas as well as to Philadelphia and the Atlantic beaches. Residing in Caroline enables employees to enjoy a significantly lower cost of living while being in proximity to more urban areas. Caroline County is an outstanding school system with an excellent reputation for award-winning schools and well-maintained facilities. The ten-school, 5,300 student system offers a competitive salary and a generous benefits package. New teachers are provided with a variety of supports including an individual mentor, content supervisors, teacher specialists and numerous new teacher seminars. Many employees characterize the system as a friendly and professional environment in which to work, learn, and grow.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

Caroline County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 16221 Richmond Turnpike, Bowling Green, VA 22427
Website: www.ccps.us

Description: Caroline County Public Schools is a small school division located in rural Central Virginia. Caroline County is about an hours drive from both the beach and the mountains. We have five schools (3 elementary, 1 middle, and 1 high) and roughly 4,150 students.


Carroll County Public Schools (MD)

Address: 125 North Court Street, Westminster, MD 21157
Website: Carroll County Public Schools, Maryland

Description: Carroll County Public Schools is in a rural/suburban setting, located 40 miles northwest of Baltimore on the MD/PA line. We aim to hire the best and brightest teachers who will educate 28,000 students, PreK-12, who attend our 44 schools. We’re the ninth largest school district in the state; providing safe, orderly & welcoming environments for our students, faculty/staff, & community members. We consistently meet or exceed state attendance, achievement and graduation standards. We are respected and modeled after by school systems statewide.

### Cartwright School District #83 (AZ)

**Address:** 3401 N 67th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85033  
**Website:** www.cs83.org  
**Description:** Cartwright School District is located in west Phoenix, Arizona, approximately ten miles from downtown and thirteen (13) miles from Sky Harbor Airport. Our District is conveniently located near freeways, making it easily accessible from all parts of the Valley. We are a pre-K-8th grade urban district serving over 20,000 culturally diverse students.  

---

### Cecil County Public Schools (MD)

**Address:** 201 Booth Street, Elkton, MD 21921  
**Website:** www.ccps.org  
**Description:** Cecil County is located just off of Interstate-95, allowing easy access to Baltimore, Washington D.C, Philadelphia, and New York City. In addition, within a two-hour drive you could be surfing in Ocean City, Maryland, or snow skiing in the Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania. Theaters, concert halls, museums, and art galleries are easily accessible, as are major sporting events. The Cecil County Public School System has a student enrollment of over 16,000, with the average class size being 22:1 at the elementary level and 17:1 at the secondary level. We employee over 2,300 dedicated employees (approximately 1,300 are teachers).  

---

### Charles County Public Schools (MD)

**Address:** PO Box 2770, LaPlata, MD 20646  
**Website:** www.ccboe.com  
**Description:** Our systems serves over 26,500 students in 36 schools. Charles County is a suburban community located 25 miles south of Washington, DC. We offer a competitive compensation plan which includes a generous benefits package. Our starting salary is $43,724 with a bachelor's degree and $47,396 with a master's degree.  
Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools (CMS) - (NC)

Address: 1901 Herbert Spaugh Lane, Charlotte, NC 28208
Website: http://www.cms.k12.nc.us/Jobs/Pages/default.aspx

Description: CMS is one of the largest employers in Mecklenburg County with approximately 18,800 teachers, support staff and administrators. CMS is fortunate to have tremendous support from Charlotte’s corporate, faith and business communities and more than 43,000 mentors and volunteers that support learning and instruction in CMS classrooms.


Charlotte City Schools (VA)

Address: 1562 Dairy Road, Charlottesville, VA 22903
Website: www.ccs.k12.va.us

Description: The Charlottesville City Schools is a public school system located in Charlottesville, Virginia, the home of Thomas Jefferson and the University of Virginia. Our school serves a diverse student population of approximately 4,000 students in grades pre-school though 12th grade. Our school system houses six elementary schools, one upper elementary school, one middle school and one high school. The average class size is K-4 (16:1), 5-6 (19:1), 7-8 (19:1), and 9-12 (21:1). Our mission statement is: “Personal and academic excellence inspired by a collaborative and innovative learning environment”.

Chesterfield County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 9900 Krause Road, Chesterfield, VA 23832
Website: http://mychesterfieldschools.com/

Description: One of the 100 largest school districts in the nation and the fifth largest in Virginia, Chesterfield County Public Schools offers many opportunities as it helps students find their paths to success. Chesterfield students and staff members continually receive local, state and national recognition. With a total of 62 schools: 38 elementary schools, 12 middle schools, 11 high schools (also housing specialty centers) and a technical center, attracting and retaining the best teachers and staff members is a CCPS priority.

Culpeper County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 450 Radio Lane, Culpeper, VA 22701
Website: www.culpeperschools.org

Description: A rural school district in the Piedmont area of Virginia. Six elementary, two middle and two high schools located 65 miles south of Washington, DC, 55 miles east of Harrisonburg, 40 miles west of Fredericksburg and 45 miles north of Charlottesville, VA.


Cumberland County Schools (NC)

Address: 2461 Gillespie Street, Fayetteville, NC 28306
Website: www.ccs.k12.nc.us

Description: 78th largest school district in the USA out of 14, 470 * 4th largest school district in N.C. out of 115 * Second largest employer in Cumberland County We have a total of 87 schools. We have tremendous opportunities for employment. We invite you to take the time to explore our web site and visit our district. Once you have, we feel confident that you will see why so many families are proud to call CCS home.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications
Davidson County Schools (NC)

Address: PO Box 2057, 250 County School Rd., Lexington, NC 27293
Website: www.davidson.k12.nc.us

Description: Beautiful suburban countryside,
Located near Winston-Salem, Greensboro, Charlotte
33 schools; 20,251 students, Excellent schools
Well-disciplined students, and Involved business partners

Certifications Sought: 

Denver Public Schools (CO)

Address: 900 Grant St., Denver, CO 80203
Website: www.teachindenver.com

Description: Denver Public Schools, a national leader in education reform and teacher effectiveness, is a dynamic, thriving, progressive, exciting place to work. We seek enthusiastic, hard-working, motivated teachers to lead our students to success. This is your opportunity to make a big impact in our communities, schools, and the lives of the next generation.


Dorchester County Public Schools (MD)

Address: 700 Glasgow St., Cambridge, MD 21613
Website: www.dcpsmd.org

Description: Dorchester County is located on the Eastern Shore of Maryland surrounded by history and only miles from metropolitan areas such as Salisbury, Baltimore and Washington, DC. The Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic Ocean provide lots of recreational opportunities. DCPS has 2 high schools, 2 middle schools, 1-8 school and 6 elementary schools. a new Career and Technology Center offers many teaching opportunities. A "new teacher support program" is available for all new teachers and offers support in and out of the classroom. Refer to www.dcpsmd.org for more information.

Durham Public Schools (NC)

**Address:** 511 Cleveland Street, Durham, NC 27702
**Website:** www.dpsnc.net

**Description:** Durham Public Schools is a leader in North Carolina for its small high school options and the district has three National Middle Schools, among only 29 middle schools in North Carolina to achieve this recognition. The district has two elementary Montessori schools, a health sciences academy, its own School of the Arts, and many more offerings. Durham’s reputation as an arts community is clearly reflected in our schools, where students are performing and pursuing the arts throughout the school year.

Fairfax County Public Schools (VA)

Address: FCPS, DHR, 8115 Gatehouse Road, Falls Church, VA 22042
Website: www.fcps.edu

Description: Fairfax County Public Schools (FCPS), the 11th largest school system in the nation and located in Northern Virginia, has unique opportunities for highly motivated, instructionally sound, and creative individuals who would like to help us build the future...child by child. FCPS is a growing, diverse school system of over 180,000 students employing more than 23,000 people. Opportunities for staff development, training and advancement are available to all employees. Instructional coaches are available in every school, and various cohorts are sponsored by the county annually. Excellent mentoring programs are available to both new and experienced teachers, and employee benefits are outstanding.


Fauquier County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 320 Hospital Drive, Suite 34, Warrenton, VA 20186
Website: www.fcps1.org

Description: Fauquier County Public Schools, the core educator of a historic and naturally beautiful community, is committed to ensuring the development of confident, responsible, and broadly educated citizens by cultivating the unique potential and character of each learner for a successful future. Conveniently located 45 miles southwest of Washington, D.C., Fauquier County has a culturally diverse population of 70,000. Fauquier County Public Schools is home to 11 elementary schools, 5 middle schools, 3 high schools, and 1 alternative education school. Fauquier County has emerged as an ideal place to grow both professionally and personally offering a true sense of community in a beautiful environment and its own special charm and casual sophistication.

Certifications Sought:
Frederick County Public Schools (MD)          Booth #

Address: 191 South East St., Frederick, MD 21701  
Website: www.fcps.org

Description: Frederick Co., MD is located 50 miles northwest of the Baltimore/Washington metropolitan area. Ten high schools, 13 middle schools, 36 elementary schools, 8 other schools, including 3 Public Charter Schools (2 Montessori with Frederick Classical opening 2013) serve the needs of approximately 40,000 students. Frederick Co. is an award winning school system boasting several nationally recognized Blue Ribbon Schools. We have received statewide recognition for student performance on both standardized and performance based, exceeding Maryland averages with scores that consistently surpass state and national averages. We are very proud of our school system and the students and staff who make it outstanding.


Fredericksburg City Public Schools (VA)       Booth #

Address: 817 Princess Anne Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401  
Website: www.cityschools.com

Description: Small, progressive school system with a student enrollment of approximately 3000 for five school sites located in a quaint, historical city on the Rappahannock River halfway between Richmond, VA and Washington, D.C. Competitive salaries, low pupil-teacher ratio, new teacher mentoring program, college tuition assistance, extensive in-services/staff development, and excellent benefits package offered. Our school division’s mission statement is, "All students will be provided with the skills and knowledge necessary to create and to derive meaning as productive citizens in a highly technological world."

Certifications Sought:

Freedom Area School District (PA)          Booth #

Address: 1701 Eighth Avenue, , Freedom, PA 15042  
Website: www.freedomareaschools.org

Description: Freedom Area School District is a small progressive rural district located 25 miles northwest of Pittsburgh, PA. It is comprised of Conway and Freedom Boroughs and New Sewickley Township, stretching from the Ohio River on the west to Cranberry Township on its eastern border. Enrollment is approximately 1,500 students with a teaching faculty of approximately 120. Freedom Area High School is complemented with one middle/intermediate elementary school and two elementary schools, Big Knob and Conway. The District has received numerous regional and national awards for academic excellence and innovative programs.

Certifications Sought:  Elem. - Primary, Science - General, Social Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gaston County Schools (NC)</th>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1351 Bradford Heights Road, Gastonia, NC 28054</td>
<td><strong>Booth #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.gaston.k12.nc.us">http://www.gaston.k12.nc.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 9th Largest School System in NC; Located in Piedmont of North Carolina between Atlantic Beaches and Smoky Mountains; 55 Neighborhood Schools with 3,824 employees and 31,000+ Students. Average Teacher Salary $42,388; Visiting North Carolina? Call 704-866-6129 for special tour of Gaston County Schools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glendale Elemetary School District (AZ)</th>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 7301 N 58th Ave, Glendale, AZ 85301</td>
<td><strong>Booth #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://portals.gesd40.org/Pages/gesd40.aspx">http://portals.gesd40.org/Pages/gesd40.aspx</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Join an enthusiastic, committed and skilled team of education professionals who want to make a positive difference for the students of the Glendale Elementary School District. Teaching in a GESD school is a rewarding career for highly qualified and motivated general and special education teachers, school psychologists, reading specialists, guidance counselors and support staff. We focus on providing every student with excellent programs and services that maximize their educational and personal success. Educators play an essential role in transforming the lives of children, and in GESD we believe our students deserve the best. Experience and research confirms that better academic skills are directly related to greater opportunity for life achievement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certifications Sought:</strong> Elem. - Intermediate, Elem. - Kindergarten, Elem. - Middle School, Elem. - Primary, Elem. - Pre-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greenville County Schools (SC)</th>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 301 E. Camperdown Way, Greenville, SC 29602</td>
<td><strong>Booth #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.greenville.k12.sc.us">www.greenville.k12.sc.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Greenville is one of the fastest growing areas in the Southeast, the largest district in the state, and the 50th largest district in the nation. Located on the I-85 corridor in an urban setting, Greenville County Schools has 69,802 students in a community of over 451,000 residents and with excellent cultural activities. Our school system’s slogan, “Where Enlightening Strikes,” communicates our commitment to creating an environment in our schools and throughout our community where students will be inspired to learn, to understand, and to grow into skilled and thoughtful young citizens equipped to play vital roles in the ongoing development and enrichment of Greenville County.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Halifax County Schools (NC)

Address: 4391 Highway 158, Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870
Website: www.halifax.k12.nc.us

Description: Rural district in northeast North Carolina. Approximately 2hrs. from the beach and 6 hrs. from the mountains. 1 hr. from the capital (Raleigh). 3.5 hrs. from Washington DC


-----------------------------------------------

Hampton City Schools (VA)

Address: 1 Franklin St., Hampton, VA 23669
Website: www.hampton.k12.va.us

Description: The Hampton school division is located in Hampton, Virginia - an All-America City! Hampton sits on the Virginia Peninsula and juts right into the famous Chesapeake Bay. Located midway between Virginia Beach and Colonial Williamsburg, this waterfront city is home to Langley Air Force Base and Fort Monroe. There are approximately 20,700 students in our school system, which consists of 19 Elementary Schools (includes 1 school for the arts, 2 Fundamental Schools and 1 magnet school), 6 Middle Schools (includes 1 Fundamental School and 1 magnet school ) 4 High Schools,1 Alternative School and 1 Early Childhood Center.


-----------------------------------------------

Harford County Public Schools (MD)

Address: 102 S. Hickory Avenue, Bel Air, MD 21014
Website: www.hcps.org

Description: Harford County Public Schools, www.hcps.org, is located in suburban/rural Maryland at the head of the Chesapeake Bay near major urban areas such as Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, and New York City. Harford County Public Schools offers its employees a supportive and enriching environment while showing its dedication to personal and professional growth by providing new teachers with full-time mentor teachers, competitive salary, a comprehensive benefit package and career growth opportunity through tuition reimbursement. Harford County Public Schools has 54 schools, approximately 40,000 students, 3,200 teachers, 230 administrators and supervisors and 1,800 support staff.

Henrico County Public Schools (VA)  

Address: 3820 Nine Mile Rd, Henrico, VA 23223  
Website: Henrico County Public Schools  

Description: Henrico County is a dynamic community with a history of commitment to and engagement of the public at large in governmental processes. Henrico has evolved over the past two decades into a community with global characteristics with a continuing focus on excellence and opportunity. As such, Henrico County Public Schools is a significant force in meeting community and educational needs in response to the desires and dreams of the citizens of Henrico County. Under the leadership of the school board and superintendent, the division embarked on a long range planning effort to develop a strategic plan to guide the division to new levels of excellence.  


Hertford County Public Schools (NC)  

Address: POB 158, Winton, NC 27986  
Website: www.hertford.k12.nc.us  

Description: Hertford County Public Schools is located in the North East of North Carolina and borders Virginia. We pride ourselves with having great support for our Beginner and Career Teachers. Our schools are moving in the right direction under the Leadership of our Superintendent, Dr. Michael Perry.  

Certifications Sought: All Certifications, English/Language Arts, Library Science/Media Tech., Mathematics Ed., Occupational Therapist, Technology Ed.  

Hillsborough County Public Schools (FL)  

Address: 2920 N. 40th Street, Tampa, FL 33605  
Website: www.sdhc.k12.fl.us  

Description: Hillsborough County Public Schools is located in west central Florida. Our largest city is Tampa. We are the 8th largest school district in the United States and 3rd largest in Florida.  

Horry County Schools (SC)  

Address: 335 Four Mile Road, Conway, SC 29526  
Website: www.horrycountyschools.net  

Description: Horry County Schools is a county-wide school system located along the Atlantic Coastline of northeastern South Carolina. The district encompasses 51 schools in the nine attendance areas of Myrtle Beach, Carolina Forest, Conway, Socastee, North Myrtle Beach, Loris, Aynor, Green Sea Floyds and St. James. With over 39,000 students and more than 5,000 employees, Horry County Schools is the state's third largest school district and the county's largest employer.


Howard County Public School System (MD)  

Address: 10910 Clarksville Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21042  
Website: www.hcpss.org  

Description: Howard County, Maryland, is a suburban community of more than 274,000 situated along the Baltimore-Washington corridor. A great community deserves great schools, and the Howard County Public School System is a recognized source of local pride. The school system consistently ranks as Maryland's top school district based on student performance on the Maryland School Assessments.


Howard Road Academy (Wash. D.C.)  

Address: 2005 MLK Jr. Ave SE, Washington, DC 20020  
Website: www.howardroadacademy.org  

Description: Howard Road Academy is one of the oldest charter schools. As you can see from our website we are focused on student achievement and providing the highest quality education possible. We offer a highly structured curriculum that sets high expectations and is tailored to meet the individual needs of each student. We are committed to working closely with this community to ensure its continued growth. We invite you to stop by and see for yourself the extraordinary accomplishments of Howard Road Academy students and staff.

I CAN SCHOOLS (OH)

**Address:** 1220 West 6th Street, Cleveland, OH 44113

**Website:** www.icanschools.org

**Description:** I CAN SCHOOLS is a non-profit, charter school management organization created in 2010 by the founding leaders of a highly successful, award-winning, urban school in Cleveland, Ohio. The mission of I CAN SCHOOLS is to prepare students for a college preparatory high school that ensures acceptance and graduation from a four year college and/or university. I CAN SCHOOLS is dedicated to providing all students with an education that supersedes standards of excellence. To learn about more about I CAN SCHOOLS visit us on the web at www.icanschools.org.


---

**About I CAN SCHOOLS**

I CAN SCHOOLS is a non-profit, charter school management organization created in 2010 by the founding leaders of a highly successful, award-winning, urban school in Cleveland, Ohio. I CAN SCHOOLS currently has 4 campuses all located within the city limits of Cleveland. In 2013-2014 I CAN SCHOOLS will be expanding its locations throughout Ohio including openings in Akron, Canton, and Maple Heights, Ohio.

I CAN SCHOOLS is currently accepting resumes for innovative, insightful, and determined K-12 Grade Teachers in all subject and content areas with behavior and academic expectations that *supersede* standards of excellence.

To apply visit us at

[www.icanschools.org/employment](http://www.icanschools.org/employment)

---

**MISSION:** To prepare students for a college preparatory high school that ensures acceptance and graduation from a four year college and/or university.
Indian River School District (DE)

Address: 31 Hosier Street, Selbyville, DE 19975
Website: www.irsd.net

Description: The Indian River School District, located in Southeastern Sussex County, is one of the largest school districts in the State of Delaware


International Academy of Suriname (South America)

Address: Lawtonlaan 20, Paramaribo, Suriname, 1037 Old Humboldt Rd., Jackson, TN 38305
Website: iasuriname.org

Description: International Academy of Suriname is located in Paramaribo, the capital city of Suriname. (South America) The school is located in a quiet residential neighborhood. Our school teaches the children of leaders from over 20 countries. You could change the world without leaving our campus! You can make a difference here.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

Johnston County Schools (NC)

Address: 2320 Hwy. 70 East Business, Smithfield, NC 27577
Website: www.johnston.k12.nc.us

Description: Johnston County, North Carolina is a wonderful place to live and teach with excellent educational opportunities for all students. We invite you to come visit and experience our hospitality.


Katy ISD (TX)

Address: P.O. Box 159, Katy, TX 77492
Website: katyisd.org

Description: Katy ISD is a TEA-Recognized district serving more than 60,000 students. Covering 181 square miles west of downtown Houston, Katy ISD is comprised of 57 campuses, and with more than 8,000 employees is one of the largest employers in the West Houston area.

Certifications Sought: Mathematics Ed.
Kelly Educational Staffing (PA)

Address: 2000 Cliffmine Road, PW-2, Suite 130, Pittsburgh, PA 15275
Website: www.kellyeducationalstaffing.us

Description: Since 1997, Kelly Educational Staffing has provided substitute teacher management solutions to meet the challenges of thousands of schools nationwide. We are the largest employer of substitute teachers nationwide and have provided placements more than four million times. Kelly Educational Staffing, a specialty business of Kelly Services since 1997, has worked with thousands of schools as well as after school programs. To date, over 91 million student learning days have been taught by a Kelly Educational Staffing substitute teacher. We place qualified personnel at educational institutions including elementary, middle, and high schools, and in public or private schools or districts, with a daily placement rate greater than 98%. We are currently staffing substitute employees for the Fox Chapel Area, Pine Richland and Plum Borough School Districts.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

Kern High School District (CA)

Address: 5801 Sundale Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93309
Website: www.kernhigh.org

Description: The Kern High School District, California's largest and still growing District with over 37,000 students at 25 campuses, is seeking highly qualified teaching candidates. We provide a quality teaching environment and an unmatched benefits package.


Kershaw County School District (SC)

Address: 2029 West DeKalb Street, Camden, SC 29020
Website: www.kershaw.k12.sc.us

Description: In SUNNY South Carolina, the Kershaw County School District is home to 10,364 students served by 20 school sites. KCSD is located near the state capital, Columbia and is within a 2-3 hours drive of popular beaches and the Appalachian Mountains. KCSD is a great place to teach!

King George County Public Schools (VA)  

Address:  P.O. Box 1239, King George, VA 22407  
Website:  King George County Public Schools  

Description:  King George County Public Schools is made up of 3 elementary schools K-6, one middle school 7-8 and one comprehensive high school 9-12, to include the Commonwealth Governor's School. King George is located midway between Washington D.C. and Richmond, Virginia, just east of Fredericksburg, Virginia.  

Certifications Sought:  All Certifications

Lee County Schools (NC)  

Address:  PO Box 1010, 106 Gordon Street, Sanford, NC 27331  
Website:  www.lee.k12.nc.us  

Description:  We are centrally located in the heart of beautiful NC. We are a 3 hour drive from the majestic NC mountains and 3 hours from the crystal coastlines of NC. Lee County is located in the heart of North Carolina. We are a public school system serving Pre-K through 12th Grade (2 High Schools, 1 Early College, 3 Middle Schools, 2 Alternative Schools, 1 Exceptional Children School, 1 Year Round School and 6 Elementary Schools  


Lenoir County Public Schools (NC)  

Address:  2017 W. Vernon Ave, Kinston, NC 28502  
Website:  http://www.lenoir.k12.nc.us/  

Description:  Lenoir County Public Schools is located in Lenoir County, Kinston NC. We have 1 K-8 school, 8 elementary schools, 3 middle schools, 3 high schools, and 1 early college high school.  

Loudoun County Public Schools (VA)  
Address: 21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20148  
Website: www.lcps.org  
Description: Loudoun’s 82 public schools offer more than 68,000 students an educational program that ranks with the best in Virginia and the nation. Loudoun County Public Schools offers competitive salaries and excellent benefits for employees. Located 25 miles northwest of Washington, D.C., Loudoun County combines the best of rural and suburban living with a current population estimated at 325,000 residents. The county is home to increasing numbers of regional and global corporations whose active participation in school-business partnerships enriches and extends learning opportunities in Loudoun County Public Schools.


-----------------------------------------

Louisa Co Public Schools (VA)  
Address: 953 Davis Hwy, Mineral, VA 23117  
Website: www.lcps.k12.va.us  
Description: Louisa is a short drive from Charlottesville, Richmond or Fredericksburg and just 95 miles from Washington, D.C. LCPS includes 4 elementary schools, 1 middle school and 1 high school (approx. 4,800 students). New teachers can earn $40,370 or $42,570 with a master’s. From our comprehensive benefits package to the various professional development opportunities we provide our teachers, we go the extra mile to ensure each teacher receives the support he or she needs to be successful.

Lower Kuskokwim School District (AK)

Address: P.O. Box 305, Bethel, AK 99559
Website: www.lksd.org

Description: The Lower Kuskokwim School District is Alaska's largest rural school district in terms of students (4,000+) teachers (400) and schools (27). Headquartered in Bethel (400 air miles west of Anchorage) the district is comprised of 5 larger schools in Bethel (population 7,000) and 22 small K-12 (12 to 230 enrollment) village schools. The district is the size of West Virginia and communities are located on the banks of the Johnson and Kuskokwim rivers or Bering Sea coast. There is no road access. Travel is by jet from Anchorage and then small bush planes to the villages. More detailed information can be found at our website www.lksd.org.


Madison County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 60 School Board Court, Madison, VA 22727
Website: www.madisonschools.k12.va.us

Description: Madison County Public Schools are committed to excellence and have high expectations for our students. Approximately 1,850 students attend two elementary schools, one middle school, and one high school. The PK-12 curriculum is designed to help students acquire the academic and social skills necessary to become productive citizens.

Certifications Sought:

Manassas City Public Schools (VA)

Address: 9000 Tudor Lane, Manassas, VA 20110
Website: www.manassas.k12.va.us

Description: We are located approx 30 miles southwest of Washington, DC and a very diverse school system. We have 5 elementary schools, 1 intermediate school, 1 middle school and 1 high school.

MeySen Academy (Japan)  
Address: 4-1 Kamiyagari Izumi-Ku, Sendai, JAPAN, WA 981-3121  
Website: www.meysen.ac.jp  
Description: Over its 40 year history, MeySen Academy has become one of Japan's premiere educational institutions specializing in early childhood development and English as a Foreign Language (EFL).  

Montgomery County Public Schools (VA)  
Address: 200 Junkin Street, Christiansburg, VA 24073  
Website: www.mcps.org  
Description: Montgomery County is located in the Appalachian Mountains in southwest Virginia. The school division draws its student population of approximately 9,600 from both suburban and rural settings throughout the county. The county covers 388 square miles and has a total population of approximately 88,000. Montgomery County has a rich cultural environment and relaxed lifestyle. It is co-located with two major universities - Virginia Tech and Radford University. New River Community College and other colleges and universities are also within reasonable driving distance.  

Mount Airy City Schools (NC)  
Address: 130 Rawley Avenue, Mount Airy, NC 27030  
Website: www.mtairy.k12.nc.us  
Description: The Mount Airy City School district is located in Northwest North Carolina in Surry County. The MACS serves approximately 1725 students in four schools. Mount Airy is a wonderful place to live. Mount Airy is only minutes from Winston-Salem and Greensboro. The MACS is consistently recognized as one of the top performing school systems in North Carolina. We look forward to meeting with you.  
Network of International Christian Schools (International)

Address: 3790 Goodman Rd. E., Southaven, MS 38672
Website: www.nics.org

Description: NICS operates 20 international schools in 15 countries (our list of schools and locations can be found at www.nics.org). NICS is looking for teachers and administrators who are passionate about sharing their faith in and out of the classroom. Our students represent over 100 countries and are primarily children of businessmen, missionaries, diplomats, and embassy & military personnel.


Norfolk Public Schools (VA)

Address: 800 E. City Hall Ave., Human Resources Dept., Norfolk, VA 23456
Website: www.nps.k12.va.us

Description: Norfolk Public Schools is a district that capitalizes on the urban advantages- location, diversity and vision- to prepare powerfully literate, life-long learners. The district serves approximately 34,000 students and is comprised of 33 elementary schools, 8 middle, and 5 high schools, plus other auxiliary facilities. The district employs approximately 3,000 teachers. Applicants are placed on the appropriate step and grade on the salary scale, with a salary range of $40,104.00 to $53,631.00 for teachers holding a bachelors degree.

Certifications Sought:

North Allegheny School District (PA)

Address: 200 Hillvue Lane, Pittsburgh, PA 15237
Website: www.northallegheny.org

Description: North Allegheny School District is the largest suburban school district in Allegheny County with a little over 8000 students. We are proud of its mission to educate and develop its students to become confident, life-long learners and responsible citizens with a changing, global society. North Allegheny is one of the highest performing public school districts in Pennsylvania and is recognized nationally for its rigorous academic standards, enriched curriculum, co-curricular and extra-curricular programs and involved community. All of our employees are dedicated to offering a comprehensive learning experience for our students and ensuring a safe and student-centered environment.

Northampton County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 7207 Young Street, Machipongo, VA 23405
Website: www.ncpsk12.com

Description: Northampton County Public School Division is located on the beautiful Eastern Shore of Virginia bordered by the Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Fifty miles north of Virginia Beach and Norfolk, VA and an hour south of Salisbury and Ocean City, MD. Northampton County Public Schools is comprised of one high school (grades 7-12), two elementary schools (grades PK-6), and an alternative education center. Our student population of approximately 1,700 students consists of a diverse student body of African American, White, Hispanic, East Indian, and others.


Orange County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 200 Dailey Drive, Orange, VA 22960
Website: www.ocss-va.org

Description: Orange County is a rural area, approximately 341 square miles, with views of the Blue Ridge Mountains and home to much history. Orange is located in the north-central Piedmont region of Virginia and is conveniently located to Washington, D.C. (85 miles) and Charlottesville (25 miles). Orange County is committed to providing a quality education and opportunities for all students to ensure they will be successful in their learning and working environments.


Pace School (PA)

Address: 2432 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221
Website: www.paceschool.org

Description: Pace School is a placement option for school districts in Allegheny and surrounding counties that serves kids, K-9, with emotional challenges or Autism. Licensed by the Pennsylvania Department of Education and the State Board of Private Academic Schools, Pace School is one of 34 Approved Private Schools (APS) in Pennsylvania. APS special education programs were established by statute in 1971 to serve children with the most severe disabilities. Pace School is licensed to serve students educationally diagnosed in one of three areas: Emotional disturbance, Autism, and Pervasive developmental delay. Each student at Pace also has at least one mental health diagnoses and is enrolled in Pace’s School Based Partial Hospitalization Program. The Partial Hospitalization Program is licensed by the Department of Public Welfare and provides intensive psychiatric services to children and families.

Certifications Sought: Spec. Ed. - Emotional/Behavioral
PAREAP.net (PA)  

**Address:** 165 Decatur Street, Doylestown, PA 18901  
**Website:** PAREAP.net  

**Description:** PAREAP.net is the website for the Pennsylvania School Applications Network. This network allows schools to post jobs and advertise specific jobs and search a database of candidates who complete an online application. Over 175 PA schools and districts as well as 900+ out of state districts use this service to hire professional employees.  

**Certifications Sought:** All Certifications  

Peace Corps  

**Address:** 201 Varick St, Suite 1025, New York, NY 10014  
**Website:** www.peacecorps.gov  

**Description:** Peace Corps offers an exceptional opportunity to put your education, experience and abilities to work internationally. For 27 months, volunteers live and work in a community in one of our 75+ Peace Corps countries enriching the lives of others within the fields of education, agriculture, health, business, environment, and youth development. In an ever-changing world, Peace Corps Volunteers meet new challenges with innovation, creativity, determination, and compassion. Every Peace Corps Volunteer's experience is different. Numerous benefits include a monthly living stipend, intensive language training, full health coverage, student loan deferment and repayment, assistance in securing a federal job, graduate school opportunities, and a $7,425 (before taxes) “readjustment” stipend.  

Pediatric Therapy Professionals, Inc. (PA)

Address: 3023 Wilmington Rd., P.O. Box 5438, New Castle, PA 16105
Website: www.pedtp.com

Description: Pediatric Therapy Professionals, Inc. is a dynamic and ambitious company that was started to address the early intervention needs of children in Western Pennsylvania. Our biggest attribute has been our ability to provide the highest quality of care with genuine concern and compassion for all families. Pediatric Therapy Professionals, Inc. will provide services throughout Western Pennsylvania, including Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Clarion, Indiana, Lawrence, and Mercer counties. These services include Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Speech/Language Therapy, Special Instruction, and Teaching of the Hearing or Visually Impaired.

Pendergast Elementary School District (AZ)

Address: 3802 N. 91st Ave., Phoenix, AZ 85037
Website: www.pesd92.org

Description: Pendergast is a suburban district with a reputation for excellence in curriculum and instruction. We are located in Phoenix, Arizona. We provide educational opportunities for over 10,000 students from kindergarten through eighth grade. Small class sizes, specialized classes for art, music, physical education, computers in every classroom, professional incentives, and excellent benefits have attracted over 625 of the BEST teachers in the country to our District. To submit your application, visit our web site at www.pesd92.org, (Click on employment, then on-line job applications) Applicants can attach resumes, copies of transcripts, reference letters and certification materials electronically with their on-line application. If you are unable to attach your materials, send them to us and we will be happy to attach them for you.


People’s Prep Charter School (NJ)

Address: 321 Bergen Street, 2nd Floor, Newark, NJ 07104
Website: www.peoplesprepnewark.org

Description: Our mission is to ensure that all of our students in grades 9 through 12 achieve academic excellence, continue to develop strong character and build a commitment to community advancement. Our core values of Intellect, Empathy and Action will be at the heart of students’ daily experiences so that they are successful at the college of their choice and in life.


All teachers will benefit from extensive training in the form of weekly professional development sessions, and coaching as well as time for daily collaboration including: * 120 hours of targeted professional development * 115 hours of additional professional development * Daily preps for teacher collaboration, * Opportunity for developing extracurricular programming * Frequent observation with feedback * Curriculum assessment and development opportunities * Collaborative creative approach to student management and discipline.

Candidates wishing to apply for these positions should send a resume and cover letter explaining the basis for their interest and describing their relevant experience to careers@peoplesprep.or. Please also visit www.peoplesprepnewark.org for more information.
Pinellas County Schools (FL)

Address: 301 4th Street SW, Largo, FL 33770
Website: www.pcsb.org

Description: We are the 24th largest district in the U.S. and will hire teachers in all subject areas. We are located on the Gulf Coast of Florida. We have 8,000 teachers who serve 101,000 students at over 140 school sites.


Pitt County Schools (NC)

Address: 1717 West Fifth St, 312 King George Road, Greenville, NC 27858
Website: www.pitt.k12.nc.us

Description: Pitt County Schools serves more than 23,000 students in 35 schools and continues to see annual growth in its student population. Conveniently located on the eastern side of the state, it is home to East Carolina University and the region's major medical facilities. The beaches and mountains are a quick and easy drive for those who like to spend recreational time outdoors. Greenville, the major city in the county is a hub for shopping, athletics and music and arts programs. Greenville has the college town excitement in a family oriented and supportive community. Come join us and become a part of a robust, culturally diverse and growing school system.


Pittsburgh Public Schools (PA)

Address: 341 S. Bellefield Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Website: www.pps.k12.pa.us

Description: Pittsburgh Public Schools is the largest of 43 school districts in Allegheny County and second largest in Pennsylvania. We serve approximately 25,000 students in Kindergarten through Grade 12 in 54 schools. In addition, Early Childhood programs serve three- and four-year-olds in classrooms across the city. We believe that every child—at every level of academic performance—can achieve excellence. Only by focusing on what we can best control—improving performance at every level of the organization—can we honor our obligation to prepare every student to take maximum advantage of The Pittsburgh Promise® while also preparing our public school system to be better able to thrive in an era of unprecedented competition.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications
Polk County Schools (FL)  Booth #

Address: PO Box 391, Bartow, FL 33831  
Website: www.polk-fl.net

Description: The Polk County School District is the 8th largest in the State of Florida with over 156 sites and locations. The District is centrally located between Orlando and Tampa, Florida and serves over 94,000 students. The District is actively recruiting teachers for the 2013-2014 school year. To learn more, visit www.polk-fl.net or Like Us on Facebook.


Pressley Ridge (PA)  Booth #

Address: 5500 Corporate Drive, Suite 400, Pittsburgh, PA 15237  
Website: www.pressleyridge.org

Description: Educational Services at Pressley Ridge are designed to infuse the process of learning and achievement with joy so that our students become "life-long learners," and to provide an appropriate setting to allow students to successfully adjust with their everyday environment, to help with their return to the public school setting. Education services include; day school, partial hospital, school for Autism, school for the deaf.


Prince George's County Public Schools (MD)  Booth #

Address: 14201 School Lane - Room 107, Upper Marlboro, MD 20772  
Website: www.pgcps.org

Description: Located minutes from the Washington D.C. metropolitan area, PGCPS is the nation’s 18th largest school system. We provide a variety of teaching experiences in a county where residents support and demand quality educational programs for all students. Comprised of 200 schools and over 17,000 employees, PGCPS offers a myriad of educational programs to our exceptional students at all levels. Teaching and learning are at the center of everything we do in PGCPS.

Prince William County Public Schools (VA)

Address: P.O. Box 389, Manassas, VA 20108
Website: pwcs.edu

Description: Prince William County Public Schools (PWCS), located approximately 35 miles southwest of Washington, D.C., is one of the country’s largest and fastest growing school systems. PWCS is the second largest school system in Virginia with a projected enrollment of 84,532 (2012-2013 school year), 93 schools, and approximately 10,000 employees. Prince William County is recognized among 100 Best Communities for Young People by America’s Promise Alliance and INC.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications
Richland County School District One (SC)  

**Address:** Stevenson Administration Building, 1616 Richland Street, Columbia, SC 29201  
**Website:** www.richlandone.org  

**Description:** Richland One is located in Columbia, SC, the capital city. We serve a diverse population of approximately 23,000 students in urban, rural and suburban communities. Our almost 4,000 employees are committed to providing educational opportunities that will allow our students to thrive and succeed in a global society.


Richland School District Two (SC)  

**Address:** 6831 Brookfield Road, Columbia, SC 29206  
**Website:** Richland School District Two  

**Description:** We are one of the fastest growing school districts in South Carolina, adding approximately 1,000 new students and at least 1 new school per year. Our current enrollment is 26,240 students and 38 program sites with numerous magnet programs. We are close to Charlotte, NC; Hilton Head, SC; and Myrtle Beach, SC. Our district is a leader in National Board Certified Teachers (over 600) and annually wins both national and state awards for curriculum, instruction, and technology. We have a strong Induction teacher program that includes a 2-year mentoring model provided by full-time instructional coaches who are master teachers in their content area. We offer competitive salaries, affordable housing, and a reasonable cost of living.


Richmond County Public Schools (VA)  

**Address:** P.O. Box 1507, Warsaw, VA 22572  
**Website:** Richmond County Public Schools/www.richmond-county.k12.va.us  

**Description:** Richmond County is located 50 miles east of Richmond, Virginia on the peninsula called the "Northern Neck". This peninsula is bordered by the Potomac River, the Rappahannock River, and the Chesapeake Bay. Richmond County is a small school system that is noted for its academic excellence.

Richmond Public Schools (VA)  
**Address:** 301 North Ninth Street, City Hall- 15th Floor, Richmond, VA 23219  
**Website:** www.richmond.k12.va.us  
**Description:** Public school system - teaching positions on elementary and secondary levels  
**Certifications Sought:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Public Schools (VA) Booth #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 301 North Ninth Street, City Hall- 15th Floor, Richmond, VA 23219  
Website: www.richmond.k12.va.us  
Description: Public school system - teaching positions on elementary and secondary levels  
Certifications Sought: |}

Robert Benjamin Wiley Community Charter School (PA)  
**Address:** 1446 East Lake Road, Erie, PA 16507  
**Website:** www.rbwileyccs.org  
**Description:** RBWCCS is a free public charter school for families in the Erie, PA area who are looking for smaller class size, individual attention, academic progress, and caring teachers for their child in grades K-8  
**Certifications Sought:** All Certifications  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Benjamin Wiley Community Charter School (PA) Booth #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 1446 East Lake Road, Erie, PA 16507  
Website: www.rbwileyccs.org  
Description: RBWCCS is a free public charter school for families in the Erie, PA area who are looking for smaller class size, individual attention, academic progress, and caring teachers for their child in grades K-8  
Certifications Sought: All Certifications |}

Salem City Schools (VA)  
**Address:** 510 South College Avenue, Salem, VA 24153  
**Website:** www.salem.k12.va.us  
**Description:** The City of Salem is located just west of Roanoke, Virginia in the Blue Ridge Mountains and is the home to Roanoke College. Salem Schools consists of 4 elementary schools, 1 middle school and 1 high school. About 3,900 students are enrolled annually. Salem salaries rank among the top 10% in Virginia. The Roanoke Higher Education Center provides access to graduate programs at VA Tech, the University of Virginia, Radford University, James Madison University, Old Dominion University and Hollins University.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem City Schools (VA) Booth #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: 510 South College Avenue, Salem, VA 24153  
Website: www.salem.k12.va.us  
Description: The City of Salem is located just west of Roanoke, Virginia in the Blue Ridge Mountains and is the home to Roanoke College. Salem Schools consists of 4 elementary schools, 1 middle school and 1 high school. About 3,900 students are enrolled annually. Salem salaries rank among the top 10% in Virginia. The Roanoke Higher Education Center provides access to graduate programs at VA Tech, the University of Virginia, Radford University, James Madison University, Old Dominion University and Hollins University.  
School District of Lancaster (PA)  

**Address:** 251 S. Prince Street, Lancaster, PA 17603  
**Website:** www.lancaster.k12.pa.us  

**Description:** Established in 1836, the School District of Lancaster is the second oldest district in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The School District of Lancaster serves a diverse population of approximately 11,000 students: 57.9% Hispanic, 19.4% African American, 16.5% Caucasian, 6.2% Asian/other. The District’s thirteen elementary schools, four middle schools, one high school campus, and two alternative schools are home to approximately 1,645 staff members, including administrators, teachers, counselors, and support staff. The nine-member Board of Directors governs District activities with a total operating budget of $160 million for the 2011-2012 school year.

**Certifications Sought:**

---

School District of Osceola County (FL)  

**Address:** 817 Bill Beck Blvd, Kissimmee, FL 34744  
**Website:** www.osceola.k12.fl.us  

**Description:** The School District of Osceola County, located minutes from Metro Orlando, offers a competitive benefits and salary package ($38,036 starting) that makes life affordable for our teachers. Full-time employees can receive medical insurance at no cost, and Florida has no state income tax. If you are looking for a district where you are valued, the School District of Osceola County is the place for you!

SchoolSpring.com (Nationwide)  

Address: 4 Elsom Parkway, South Burlington, VT 05403  
Website: www.SchoolSpring.com  

Description: SchoolSpring is the easiest, most effective job search website for educators to find their dream jobs!  
- Access thousands of job postings from around the country  
- Create your portfolio ONCE, apply for as many positions as you want  
- Easily manage your applications online  
- Create a Search Agent to get email alerts on newly-posted positions  
- Search for jobs and apply with just a click  
- Safe, secure, and free  

Your dream job is waiting at www.SchoolSpring.com!  


SECEP (VA)  

Address: 6160 Kempsville Circle, Suite 300 B, Norfolk, VA 23502  
Website: www.secep.net  

Description: Southeastern Cooperative Educational Programs (SECEP) is a Regional Public School that operates five programs (ASP – Autistic Spectrum Program, EBICS – Education and Behavioral Intervention for Challenging Students, REACH – Raising Expectations and Abilities for Children with Complex Health Needs, RE-ED – Re-Education of Children Program, TRAEP – Tidewater Regional Alternative Education Program) for eight public schools in South Eastern Virginia.  

Seneca Valley School District (PA)

Address: 124 Seneca School Road, Harmony, PA 16037
Website: www.svsd.net

Description: Seneca Valley is a suburban district located in Jackson Township, Butler County approximately 30 minutes from Pittsburgh in close proximity to the Pennsylvania Turnpike and Interstate 79. The district covers 100 square miles and includes Cranberry, Forward, Jackson and Lancaster townships and Callery, Evans City, Harmony, Seven Fields and Zelienople boroughs. There are four elementary schools, grades K-4; two middle schools; grades 5-6, a 7/8 middle school, a 9-10 intermediate high school and an 11-12 senior high school.

Certifications Sought: Uncertain at this time

Southern Teachers Agency (VA)

Address: 7 Elliewood Avenue, Suite 2A, Charlottesville, VA 22903
Website: www.southernteachers.com

Description: Southern Teachers Agency is the premiere PK-12 teacher and administrative recruitment service in the South. STA offers free teacher placement for candidates, and we are the only agency that focuses on private & independent school placements in the South. We work with over 400 schools from Pennsylvania south to Florida, and as far west as Texas. STA provides personal service to our candidates and our schools. Each candidate is treated as an individual with unique talents and with unique search parameters. Schools appreciate our reputation for knowing and honestly assessing our candidates. They know that we send them the most viable candidates. Let STA help you find a teaching position in a private/independent school community.


Spotsylvania County Schools (VA)

Address: 8020 River Stone Drive, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Website: www.spotsyschools.us

Description: Spotsylvania County Schools is a dynamic, fast-growing school division with a reputation for excellence. Our school division serves 23,000 students in grades K-12, offering a full range of educational programs. Spotsylvania County is located near historic Fredericksburg, midway between Washington, D.C. and Richmond, VA and is ideally situated for cultural activities, entertainment and recreation.

St. Mary’s County Public Schools (MD)  

Address: P.O. Box 641, Leonardtown, MD 20650  
Website: www.smcps.org  

Description: St. Mary’s County has a population of 95,500, with a student enrollment of just over 17,000. Our system employs 2,400 certificated and non-certificated staff. The county’s 27 public schools include 18 elementary schools, four middle schools, three high schools, one vocational/technical center, a Ninth/Tenth Grade Academy and one public Charter School. We anticipate openings in numerous educational areas, especially special education.  

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Academy (PA)  

Address: PO Box 70, Beaver Road, Zelienople, PA 16063  
Website: www.gladerun.org  

Description: St. Stephen’s Academy is a licensed private academy dedicated to providing appositive, safe and nurturing learning community. The students and staff of St. Stephen’s Academy do this together through the framework of our Sanctuary certification, School-Wide Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (SWPBIS) and the School as a Society model. Every intervention with a student is an opportunity to help them learn, grow and heal.  


Stafford County Public Schools (VA)  

Address: 31 Stafford Avenue, Stafford, VA 22554  
Website: www.staffordschools.net  

Description: We are conveniently located in Northern Virginia nestled between Washington, D.C. and Richmond, VA. Stafford County offers the advantages of suburban living at a more relaxed pace. We believe the teacher is the nucleus of a strong instructional program and strive to provide benefits and professional opportunities which will enhance our school division. Our students achieve high test scores and we have a strong parent and community involvement/support within our schools. We have 30 (5 high, 8 middle, and 17 elementary). Our student enrollment is 27,000.  

Talbot County Public Schools (MD)

Address: 12 Magnolia St., P O Box 1029, Easton, MD 21601
Website: www.talbotschools.org

Description: Talbot County is a waterfront area on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. With 4,500 students and approximately 300 teachers you can get to know everyone. Some of our fringe benefits include a fully loaded lap top computer, health, dental and prescription health insurance and no cost to you life insurance. Find out more about us on our website www.talbotschools.org

Certifications Sought: Mathematics Ed., Music - Vocal, Occupational Therapist, Secondary School Counselor, Science - General, Special Education

Teachinginpa.com (PA)

Address: 140 peppercorn square, Enola, PA 17025
Website: http://www.teachinginpa.com

Description: Welcome to Teaching in PA. Our site covers the teaching vacancies from over 300 public school districts within the state of Pennsylvania.

Our Mission: We intend to do our best at helping teachers to find jobs within the state of Pennsylvania. We feel that it shouldn't be necessary for teachers to spend several hours per week searching for teaching jobs throughout the state. We aim to save you time by finding those jobs for you and then posting them on our site (www.teachinginpa.com) for you to see.

Certifications Sought: All Certifications

Tender Care Learning Centers (PA)

Address: 1370 Washington Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15017
Website: www.earlyeducationpros.org

Description: Tender Care Learning Centers has 17 Early Learning Centers in the Pittsburgh area. We provide preschool and child care for children 6 weeks to 12 years old. This more that 30years of experience and hundreds or years combined teaching experiences in the field of early care and education. Tender Care Learning Centers understands what quality means in child care. Our Directors and teachers hold degrees education and continually take part in trainings to feed their love of learning and stay abreast of the field. Our teachers are knowledgeable and understand how children grow, allowing them to anticipate developmental needs and create enviroments and activies that encourage emerging skills without frustration and fear of failure.

Certifications Sought: Elem. - Kindergarten, Elem. - Pre-K, Special Education - Early Childhood
The Academy Schools (PA)  

**Address:** 900 Agnew Rd, Pittsburgh, PA 15227  
**Website:** www.theacademyschools.com  

**Description:** The Academy Schools is a proud network of award-winning schools for court-adjudicated youth. Established in Western Pennsylvania and managed by leaders and innovators in the field of juvenile justice, these schools are both community-based and residential, serving both local and out-of-state students.


---

The York County School Division (VA)  

**Address:** 302 Dare Road, Yorktown, VA 23692  
**Website:** www.yorkcountyschools.org  

**Description:** The York County School Division is committed to excellence and to meeting the educational needs of over 12,800 students. Our 19 schools – 10 elementary, four middle, four high and one charter school – meet Virginia’s high accreditation standards and are fully accredited. Our charter school provides selected students with an innovative IT educational experience. The Division’s nearly 1,900 employees, over 1,000 of whom are licensed personnel, diligently work to provide safe and secure facilities conducive to optimal learning. York County Schools: A Community of Learners in a Great Community.


---

Virginia Beach City Public Schools (VA)  

**Address:** 2512 George Mason Drive, P.O. Box 6038, Virginia Beach, VA 23456  
**Website:** http://www.vbschools.com  

**Description:** Great support, high achievement and cultural diversity are hallmarks of Virginia Beach City Public Schools. Virginia Beach and the surrounding communities offer a high quality of life through a wealth of free-time pursuits. Numerous universities also afford chances for continuing education. We offer 9 world languages: American Sign Language, Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin), French, German, Latin, Japanese, Russian and Spanish. Please visit our Web site, www.vbschools.com, or our Facebook page, “Come Teach at VA Beach” to find out more. Virginia Beach City Public Schools – a great place to learn – a great place to teach – a great place to live!

Wake County Public School System (NC)  

Address: 5625 Dillard Drive, Cary, NC 27518  
Website: www.wcpss.net  

Description: Wake County Public School System, the largest K-12 public school district in North Carolina, is an award-winning, nationally recognized organization that serves more than 151,000 students in 169 schools. We recognize that highly effective teachers are the key to achieving student success. As a result we are focused on attracting, hiring, training and retaining a world-class workforce of educational professionals who are representative of the community we serve and who are committed to student achievement.  

Certifications Sought: All Certifications  

Warren County Public Schools (VA)  

Address: 210 N. Commerce Ave, Front Royal, VA 22630  
Website: www.wcps.k12.va.us  

Description: A Fully Accredited School System located in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley, Va. with 5,300 students.  

Certifications Sought: Mathematics Ed., Special Education  

West Point High School (VA)  

Address: 2700 Mattaponi Avenue, West Point, VA 23181  
Website: www.wpschools.net  

Description: Year after year one of Virginia's smallest school divisions has received more State and National academic accolades than most of the divisions in the Old Dominion. This year alone, West Point High School was recognized by U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan as a 2012 National Blue Ribbon School and West Point Public Schools was recognized by the Virginia Department of Education as the only division to earn the Highly Distinguished Title I School designation  

Certifications Sought: Mathematics Ed
Westmoreland County Public Schools (VA)

Address: 141 Opal Lane, Montross, VA 22520
Website: www.wmclcps.org

Description: Westmoreland County, a rural area on the shores of the Potomac River, is located in the beautiful Northern Neck of Virginia. We are located approximately one and a half hours northeast of Richmond, one hour southeast of Fredericksburg, and two hours south of the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. This historical waterfront county is the birthplace of George Washington, James Monroe, and the home of the historic Lee family.

Westmoreland County offers numerous recreational facilities including swimming, water-skiing, boating, fishing, camping, and golfing. The Westmoreland County School System has one high school, one middle school and two elementary schools.

Certifications Sought

---

Wilson County Schools (NC)

Address: 117 NE Tarboro St.- PO Box 2048, Wilson, NC 27894
Website: http://www.wilsonschoolsnc.net

Description: “Our World, through their Eyes”


---

Winchester Public Schools (VA)

Address: 12 N. Washington Street, Winchester, VA 22601
Website: www.wps.k12.va.us

Description: The Winchester Public Schools system upholds a heritage of commitment to education dating back over 250 years. Our progressive educational program is comprehensive and based on a continuing commitment to low student-teacher ratios that meet or exceed state requirements and hiring and retaining an outstanding staff of educators. The system consists of one high school, one middle school, four elementary schools, one Pre-K program, and one alternative education program serving over 4,100 students, with a professional staff of 360. For more information, please visit our website at www.wps.k12.va.us.

Certifications Sought: English/Language Arts, English as a Second Language, Mathematics Ed., Special Education
Woodbridge School District (DE)

Address: 16359 Sussex Highway, Bridgeville, DE 19933
Website: www.wsd.k12.de.us

Description: The Woodbridge School District enrolls approx. 2000 students from rural Sussex County, Delaware. The District has made renovations to its curriculum and buildings. It has also begun several major initiatives including Reading Success from the Start, a HOSTS mentoring program, an after-school Raider Academic Coaching program, student recognition nights, family crisis therapists, a school resource officer and state-of-the-art technology. A new high school will be opening the fall of 2014.

Certifications Sought: Art/Visual Ed, Library Science/Media Tech., Special Education
LEARNING TODAY...
LEADING TOMORROW

Preparing teachers to serve the needs of students through:

• A Christ-centered perspective
• Strategies that can be used immediately in class
• Practical field experiences
• Tool for teaching in an inclusive classroom
• Special Education or Reading Specialist Certification in Pennsylvania

Find out more about Geneva’s Master of Education in Special Education or Reading programs.

CONTACT US TODAY!
reading@geneva.edu www.geneva.edu
speched@geneva.edu 724.847.6571

SPECIAL EDUCATION • HIGHER EDUCATION
MBA • CARDIOVASCULAR SCIENCE • READING
ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP • COUNSELING

THE PROFESSIONAL EDGE
Point Park University’s master’s degrees in education give professionals the advantage they need to advance their careers.

• Curriculum and Instruction (M.A.)
• Educational Administration (M.A.)
• Secondary Education 7–12 (M.Ed.)
• Special Education/Pre-K – 8 and 7–12 (M.Ed.)
• Teaching and Leadership (M.Ed.)

Move Forward With a Graduate Degree in Education

• Engage in the highest level of scholarship.
• Gain the real-world skills and knowledge to become an administrator or principal, or attain specialized certifications or training.
• Attend classes evenings and Saturdays.

PROFESSIONAL
DYNAMIC
REAL-WORLD

ADAM SIKORSKI
Principal
Pittsburgh Confax K-8
Pittsburgh Public Schools
M.A. Educational Administration
Point Park University

Take advantage of reduced tuition for graduate education programs in fall 2013 – more than a 30 percent discount!

412-392-3808 • ptenroll@pointpark.edu
www.pointpark.edu/graded
PITTSBURGH PA
EDUCATE THE FUTURE
AT SETON HILL UNIVERSITY

Seton Hill University

PA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION APPROVED PROGRAMS

TEACHING CERTIFICATION PREPARATION
ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE LEVEL EDUCATION, M.A.
ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE LEVEL/SPECIAL EDUCATION, B.A./M.A.
INCLUSIVE EDUCATION, M.A. (ONLINE)
SPECIAL EDUCATION, M.A., AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDERS, PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE (ONLINE)

GRADUATE SCHOOL AT SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY

Slippery Rock University provides the graduate programs and classes designed to advance your career as a professional educator. Whether you seek an additional certification or desire more knowledge in your instructional area, The Rock offers a rock solid education built with academic excellence, faculty expertise and flexibility to fit your busy lifestyle. We offer more than 30 graduate degree programs, five endorsements and two certificates.

Learn more about our programs in counseling and development, elementary education, special education and secondary education at www.sru.edu/graduate or contact Graduate Admissions at 724.738.2051.

“Continuing my education at Slippery Rock University was the natural next step toward becoming a professional. The small class sizes, experienced professors and detailed curriculum further solidified my choice of where to obtain my master’s degree.”

– Aubrey Rader

LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS PROGRAM AT
www.sru.edu/graduate
The Graduate Program at Westminster College

- The region’s oldest and most respected M.Ed. Program
- Designed especially for professional educators
- Blended learning format - all classes
- Dynamic, rigorous, personal

Master of Education

School Counselor – Elementary, Secondary*
Principal K-12*
Superintendent*
Reading Specialist*
Special Education* (New 2013-14)
Special Education & Reading * (New 2013-14)
*Certification Programs

www.westminster.edu/admissions/graduate
Phone: 724-946-7353  Fax: 724-946-6351  Email: conted@westminster.edu

Westminster College
Founded 1852...New Wilmington, Pa.

Master of Education Leadership (MEL)

By enrolling in the Master of Education Leadership (MEL) degree program at Wheeling Jesuit University, working educators can earn a master’s degree in as little as one year, entirely online.

Program paths include:
+ School or School System Leadership
  (principal or superintendent license)
+ Instructional Leadership (for teachers)

The 33-credit online graduate program offers multiple start dates and the flexibility for completion in one year or more. West Virginia licensure is transferable to most other states through reciprocity agreements. An educator currently holding a master's degree in education may design his or her own coursework through the Sequence of Study Certificate Program.

For more information, contact Dan Angalich at dangalich@wju.edu or call 304-243-2642 or 800-873-7665.

Wheeling Jesuit University
wju.edu + 800.873.7665
Changing lives, starting with your own

masters programs in education

Make a difference in people’s lives through the power of teaching or transition from the classroom to the business and administration side of the field. Our Master of Arts in Teaching and online Master of Education strengthen your leadership and communication skills and prepares you to help your students, colleagues, and school succeed.

For more information, visit chatham.edu.

BIG THINKING FOR A BIG WORLD
Make Your Career Leap With Clarion University

Earn a graduate degree from anywhere with flexible, online course work or attend classes on campus at a price you can afford.

Master of Education
- CONCENTRATIONS
  - Curriculum and Instruction
  - Early Childhood
  - Mathematics
  - Reading
  - Science Education
  - Special Education
  - Technology

Master of Education
- CERTIFICATIONS
  - Early Childhood*
  - Instructional Technology Specialist*
  - Reading Specialist Certification

Master of Science in Library Science*
- Pennsylvania Library Science Certification

Master of Science in
Rehabilitative Sciences**

866-272-5612
www.clarion.edu/PERC

Clarion University is an affirmative action equal opportunity employer.
Graduate Programs in Education at Saint Vincent College

Teachers interested in pursuing a master’s degree in education or earning Act 48 credits!

We offer master’s degrees in:
- Curriculum & Instruction
- Special Education
- Educational Media & Technology
- Science Education
- School Administration & Supervision

Courses are designed in a two-session sequence (each session/course is seven weeks), allowing students to complete two courses each term by only attending class one night a week.

Students can begin the program year-round.

Educating Tomorrow’s Educators

Please Contact:
Office of Graduate and Continuing Education
gradmission@stvincent.edu
www.stvincent.edu/graduateprograms
Waynesburg University

Graduate and Professional Studies

Principal Certification Program

The Principal Certification Program at Waynesburg University is designed to provide convenience for the working teacher leader. Our program uses state and national leadership standards to prepare future educational leaders with the practical skills and knowledge and expertise necessary to lead and administer a school community. Courses are taught by experienced practitioners who are or were school administrators.

Classes are sequenced with cohorts starting during the fall to certify you by the end of the summer.

Start in the fall and obtain your certification by the end of the summer!

Complete the program in three semesters!

Other offerings include:

- Master of Education
- Concentration in Online Teaching
- Autism Spectrum Disorders Endorsement
- Special Education Certification Program
- M.Ed. in Instructional Technology

Classes are offered in the evenings during eight week sessions throughout the year.

APPLY TODAY!
waynesburg.edu

Dr. Larry Kushner, Director
Graduate Programs in Education
lkushner@waynesburg.edu
724.743.2260

Three convenient locations:
Southpointe
Seven Fields
Monroeville

Southpointe Center | 4000 Town Center Blvd., | Canonsburg, PA 15317 | 724.743.4420